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&lor. , .witness the proceed- - ieidekites it ia active and as well "
aant and refreshing remedyt prejribl b--,

the most eminent of the medical wcouv.
At about two o'clock, I was standing in this

front entry, looking out of the front door,
thought when I testified before the coroner'i

"CAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATERS
The world wide renown which has imperiahably

Correspondence N. Y Herald.
Washington, March 19. 18S0.

The Speech of Mr BerThe Views of Mr. Man- - A supply of the b0 j reeeivea ana ir
T5ofessor John W. Web-J115- 8;

the
the doors were opened

instant as if by magic
WJ? th benches inside

atthe Drug Store f r: ' ' i ' '
jury, that it was about half past 1 o'clock!
I. ..i TiL' 1. w ' WIVLIAM"!. na i www v

Sold lso by S. J. Hinsdale, favettevUle.! ,

Raleigh, March 22d. 1850. !' m

I went up the laboratory stairs and saw Dr.
Samuel Parkman and Dr. Webster in the
back rooms; they were talking about the old
Dr. Parkman ; I overheard the conversation
about some money.

We shall give the remainder of Little-field- 's

examination in our next and such oth-
er important testimony as may have transpir-
ed in the progress of the trial.!

pTnectation

feKS assembly, when ,at ten Kerr &
o'clock Chiel Justice

fUrf Dine MAlralfand nnrEXKMx to iiicKs & cuniBEIT.)
Grocers,. Forwarding and Coinmixsioa Bercaaali,

tuBcrioeu in glowing characters.
First on the Scroll of Fame
) The old and familiar name of

PYFKR&CO.
Those Truly Fortunate and Far Famed

LOTTERY BROKERS,
IN O . 1 Li a II T T IIUET,

BALTIMORE, Mb.
(Whose single purpose for years has been todhpene
the radiant uniies of the 'Fickle jGodde" to iheir
Correspondents), ha also rendered entirely unnecr-ar- y

any pretext tor wlf-lauJatio- for their
cum of moans rvzsL,.
Every section of the Union will bear witness to the

(:Un followed oy me priso- -
PJBTKKSBlJIlCjSt f A. ,CdTlittle pale nd dejected.
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glorious and almost magic Luck of this fortunate.

qui i mime now i was mistaken. I saw Dr,
P. coming down Grove street very fast. Hdi
was about opposite Fruit street I laid down
on the settee nearest the register and near
est the door, waiting for Dr. Holmes's lecture!
to finish ; did not hear any one go into or
come out of Professor VV's rooms. Laid on!

the settee until a few minutes befor- - 2 o'clock
and then went up stairs. Always wait at the)
door of the lecture room until the lecture
is out J i

I went down stairs, and shut the front door
just after Dr. Holmes went out. Afterwards
went down stairs, cleaned out the furnace
and left the materials for building the next
morning's fire ; then went up stairs in Proi
feasor V'j back reom amj.cleaned out the
stove, ItEen went to the medical lecture room
and cleaned out the furnaces there. (Herl
the wooden model was exhibited, and Little-fiel- d

pointed out the position of the settee ort
which he had laid ) I then went down td
Professor Ws laboratory, to clean up therei
Went to the door of tne laboratory under the
privy stairway, leading to the private roomi

This was the door .under the laboratory
stair case. Found that the doors were bolted
on the inside. I then went round to the oth

Tallow, Adamantine ana perm uanaies
Brown, Pale end Variegated" Soaps '

der. Shot end Bar Lead Js,,f .

gum 1 he Select Committee The Dangers to be
F'.aredfrom the Nashville Convention Fallacy of
iha Military Plan of Saving the Union Missouri
Compromise.
North Carolina has two of the ablest men in the

Seniite. Mr Badger, distinguished for his legal
acquirements, and his calm and dispassionate judg-
ment, has been entertaining ns for the last two days
on the slavery question. His argument, yesterday,
(for it wa9 an argument rather than a speech) was h
rajher tedious commentary upon the institution of
slavery, as recognised by divine authoriiy, and a
justly severe cri'icisra upon the subversive position
of Mr Sewnrd, that the constitutional obligation up-
on the North, to restore the fugitive slave to his mas-
ter, is no obligation ataM, or one that must give way
to the morality and religions duty on the side of its
violntioii The view of IV r. Badger is plain as day-
light, thtit if one obligation of the constitution may
b? considered a dead letter, tk whole instrument may
be frittered away, aBd the goveramnnt undermined
apd broken to pieces.

To-day- ", bbweverf Mr. Badger entere3TnlolB?
heart of the question, and there was one particular
feature upon which he dwelt with much emphasis
and power of conviction, and a feature of this quar-
rel which has too little attracted the attention of the
Senate it is nothing more nor less than the Nash-
ville Convention of June next, and the important
part wbi,ch it is to play in the solution of this great
controversy. Mr. Badger, to our conviction, conten-
ded that unless this Congress, at this session, shall
compromise this quarrel upon slavery, in some satis-
factory way, the meeting of the Nashville Conven-
tion will be the beginning of the end. It will break
the charm of old associations and historical identity
of the North and South. ' Arms aud military power
will hot do to restore harmony the first drop of

House.
Correspondents alS over tne Conuitrv.- -. one in w"1"1 vBi,uai

Blacking. Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Efrj
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Toeether with a large etock ef foreign and domeaVprisoner was Continued Success!RALEIGH, N. C.

promotive of their welfare 1 ThaVt lUe question !

Well might the Representative from Wake, sor-

ry for the sins of the Editor of the Standard,' go

to a ' Western member who had voted with the
majority,' and appeal to bim f to moveto recon-

sider the Bill!' policy of the Editor for once

gave way to an idea of justice and propriety !

The violent opposition offered to every measure,
which the Standard has cited, notwithstanding
bis support of them as the Commoner from Wake,
but serves to prove conclusively the truth of our
charge. When the interests of his constituents
were at stake, he was disposed to io right him-

self, but he found that he had aroused in others

feelings hostile to those interests,! and when he

would, he could not control them.- -

In all seriousness, we ihjnk tfee Editor of the
"Standard" is much indebted to us for the oppor-

tunity afforded him of giving to the public an ac-Cou-

of his.Legisiauve'cwer.' 'Twas brief, 'tis
true; but then 'twas pregnifit with deeds of lasting
benefit ! Had we never! attended to the subject,
the known modesty of the ''Standard" would have
deterred it from ever giving the slightest intima-

tions of its Editor's important and patriotic labors

for the State, generally, and "his neighbors and
fellow-citizen- s ' particularly. Be grateful, Mr.
"Standard,' and thank us for the Occasion which
enables you to tell the people that while a member
of the House of Commons, you so far overcame
your proverbial diffidence as actually to introduce
a Resolution into that body ! Thus has an impor-
tant fact, through our instrumentality, been saved
from oblivion ; and, if it should redound to tne
interest and glory of present,orfuture,generations,
we claim some credit for having rescued it from
utter forgetfulness !

In conclusion, we have a word to say to the
"Standard'" with regard j to our fears about the
"exposures'' he can, and Jetpects to make. We
entertain no fears. If Qte Standard will confine
itself to facts, Hie only "exposures' it can make will
be of itself. We dont feel any great alarm at the
threat; but, on the contrary, we say lay on Mc-Du- ff,

&c."

frU of the Court. Thepnso-- Wonderful Distribution ',of Prizes!
hand meanwhile. e ap--

r,'n His

Ptcited. mot a irace oi

tie Liquors. Wines, c, which thej effer at the
lowest m'arkeli ralea. !.' t

The strictest attention pew! to receiving had tot
warding goods ? ' j

..Petersburg. January 9, 1850. - ! ty !i

Saturday, March 30, 1850.i . ...lfl nn hi features.
oosen "

readP Ll. accusations were
lit ternoi"

(Oloo,oo Dollars !
Paid out in Prize Money during the month of March,
by the far famed PYFER 4- - CO to the patrons of
their truly lucky House, residing in the following
States :

READERS PAUSE AND REFLECT
$25 000, sent to Tennessee.
$18,000, sent to Alabama.
$20,000, sent to Ohio.

J0t a tremor even in his up-he- ld Notice,CO" Our columns are at present, under heavy
press. We present, to-da- y, a second instalmentwere Uim, aim lauuuca.

9' st characteristic. Mis eyes AVING at the last February Term of thof Mr. Stanly's Speech, a letter from Mr. Clikq- -on the same floor,W 7L . m9ir of sDectacles. but cr door of the laboratory, Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, held
Ffin he raised the glasses, the and found that locked or bolted. Here the

$13,500. sent to Ohio.model was aain brought into requisition 1 -
Miw and Mr. Staklt's rejoinder, LrnxEriELD's
evidence in the exciting Webster case, &c. &c.
We shall conclude Mr. Stanly's Speech in our
next, and be ready for Mr. Badger's on Saturday.

lor 1 be County of Wake, taken Letters of Adminis-
tration 00. the Estate of J. J. Finch, deeaed, I
hereby give notice to all creditors of said estate, te
present their'ciaima,.duly authenticated, wilhia.tnV
lime limited by law ; oiherwive th'w notice wilt bm

' 'plead in bar ol recovery.

SWO.OOO, sent to North Carolina;
$4,500. scut to North Carolina.
$18,000, sent to Vireinia.

IjtWjea miiuj' -
Qa night. '
I . i ' .... Jnjnii Inns

blooa shed in any warlike attempt 10 coerce the sub-
mission of the South, dissolves the Union beyond all
hope of a restoration. Whatever might now be the

attachments Df a large proportion of thejut interesung evmeu, .

S8,001), sent to South Carolina.
$5,000, sent to South Carolina. , JJebtors to said estate, will also please o maae

rhodescribed in detail the remains $4,000, sent to Pennsylvania. peymenu W. W. VASS, Adm'r.
CO rnze paymenU at PYFER & CO--S made in Raleigh, March 1,1850. 18. Webster's laboratory. They

all certainly belonged to one uold at sight.

CO-- The Northern Mail due for Thursday has
not yet arrived. Rumor represents exciting scenes
at Washington, on Tuesday, between Foote and
Bentow, in the Senate, and Speaker Cobb and
Paeston Kwk, in the House.

(C t,JiE Obdib to this great prize firm may se The --Medical Society.a u ui . x igito sucn person
cure a r oriune.

Mtep, a denlist, gave very puMuve
Mutthe artificial teeth found in the

people of the South to the Union, if this que9tiou be
left to the'Naahyille Convention to settle, the proba-
bility is. that the bonds of the Union will be broken,
beyond the reach of human sagacity to reunite them

not immediately not instantly, but by successive
steps, ending in a total disruption, as complete as
that of the Roman Empire.

Mr. Badger believed that this calamity might be
averted-gp-K- ss a good bill for fugitive s Ciist
away the Wilmot proviso, and you may admit Cali-

fornia as Bhe is, and the danger will be passed. He
did not despair of such a settlement ; thojigh, for
himself, he would prefer the basis of the Missouri
compromise. But with such a combination of mn
supporting the just rigbtsof the South, as Casf, Dic-

kinson, Douglass, Clay and Webster, he could not
despair of an adjustment of this whole controversy.

f those ne naa prepareu iur ur.
l litnessess traced the Doctor to

Of tire Stcate of Itortli CttroUna.(
First Annual Meeting will beheldinthoThe of Raleigh; on the first Wednesday is An

pi-i-
l, it being the third of the month, at which tha

an address will be delivered by Dr T. N.CameMs,
of Fayetteville. The delegates from the County So.

FOR A PR Hi I 50.
05-- Confidence Strictly Observed.

Thought I heard him in there walking, and
the Cochituate water running. I then went
up stairs to the door that leads into the lecture
room in the front entry, put the key into the
lock to unlock it. I found that it was un-
locked and bolted on the inside.

Second Despatch.
The court took a recess; on assembling, Mr.

Littlefield resumed his testimony as follows;:
I a terwards went down stairs into my

kitchen and laid down. About 4 o'clock a
lady, who was from Madford and staying at
my house, came into the bed-roo- m and said
a gentleman wanted to see me. Went to
the door and found that it was Mr. Petty.
He had come to fill out a ticket for a student
named Ridgeway, who was going away. j.

We filled out for him all bui one for Profess
sor W's lecture tickets. Petty staid about 15
minutes, After he went away I .again went
to the doorof the laboratory ; found the door
all fastened as at first. I then went to fix his
tire and clean his room up He (Prof. W.)

Lwl Tollege on Friday afternoon.

tj-- We had quite a heavy fall of snow (the sec-

ond of the season) in this section, on Wednesday
night last. We fear that much injury has been
done to the fruit and vegetables, which the beau-

tiful weather, of late, has rendered so'forWard.

Price of Price fCapital uo. of
Prises. Ballots

20,0t)0 78 Nos 14
Tickets. Packages. cie ties, and Physicians ot the &tate,arenoiineuoav

tend, as a fall meeting is desired. . i

Jorember, tne uay oi nis aisappedr--j
one of them gave almost positive

. ifat he did not come away that af-- ly order ot tne rrestaeni. "W. H. McKEE, M: D.
Secretary

Dale,
April.
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tiuch are some of the opinions of Mr. Badger. HisTHE ,! STANDARD" CENTRALISM.
Raleigh, February 20, I860. 10 td. T

Mr King's Report
The intelligent correspondent of the " Balti-

more Sun" communicates some interesting par-

ticulars from the Hon. Thomas Butler King's
forthcoming Report on California. The informa-
tion wWch it is reported tso convey is truly sur

whole speech was marked with clearness of argu-

ment, sound sense, and good discretion; and we apIf any one, who can understand the import ofVihlimony very Important Star- -

prehend that anv man who has looked into the sub ! For Sale!JiicoJreiT-26-M Witness.
ject will concur that the dangers of throwing this
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a few plain English sentences, will read oar late
Editorial .under the above caption, of which the
" Standard" so loudly complains, he will at once

I'i.I (JJ 11. J TVintiA ha m!i1 controversy into the Nashville Convent ion,!a re nothMlUlUeneiUCaiiCU 1 ue uj imu- -
13 Executors or Stephen Sneed, Deed., 1 snailAS for sale to tbe highest bidder, before)prising. ing more nor less than the hasards of a dissolution.

i;my connexion with the medical
a'tht of janitor ; I have charge of the Court House Door in Raleigh, on Monday
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see that we did not mean to charge that paper
with having labored directly to injure its " neigh-
bors and fellow citizens;" but that its studied
cou rse of m isrepresen ta i ion tended to create section

lonsinz to the Estate of the said Stephen aneeoi,
. . . . . . . . i--, r. wi r

used to leave on his tables the ilasses and
vessels used in his lectures, and always re 18On the 16th instant, in Elizabeth C:ty,nft.eraItbeen janitor seven years. Since that the quantity, formation, &c., rich in gold,

embraces an area of threef thousand square miles. 19 ueCd, lying ana ueing in umovuie vounty, v
and adjoininsf .tbe town of W illiamsboro'. vii t . .very sudden illness, and on her 16th birthday,quested me to elean them up At about halfUa bad charge of the college in

20r Mabtha WcMorine, youngest daughter of thefleet. Have known Professor Web- - past 5 o'clock, I was in my kitchen, I heard al prejudices and thereby defeat what was for the 31 Off
1 lip House ana xor inmnwi int aeceasea 1 w mi mm

death. The house is large and comwodtouavwith'fcU
tbe, necessary ouhousejs, garden &. This esiib--

- late John McMonne, Esq., of that place. 22
23bl first acted as janitor; knew Dr. some one coming down the stairs of the back

The depth to which the veins may extend may
be imagined from the fact that the region rises
gradually to the elevation of four thousand feet.

interest of those among whom it flourishes. That
the " Standard" has labored, at all times and byk; was present at an interview be- -

1
35 Ott

18r60
13 00

THE LATEST FASHIONS.
24
25
28

ushment with a sman sum expenaea in : repairs,
might be made one of the mo9t desirable reoidenefr
in or about the town. ' Attached to the shove, is V

II means, to create the impression that the " Cen The amount of gold to be procured in the two
uPirkman and Professor Webster,
jatihe 19th November, toward even- - AT BIGGS' FAMHIQNABLE WAREHOUSE.tre" desired to dictate to and rule the whole State,

entry. Here the position of the stairs refer-
red to was exhibited in the modeh ;

The person was Prof. W. ; he set the can-
dle down.

To the Court He had a candlestick Tfi
in his hand, and a candle burning; he set

years of 1851 and 1852, is estimated by Mr King Tract of land contalnlne 199 acres, near one half ef3 v75 Not. U drawn 3027 ltOn FayellevUk St., 3 doors below Messrs. . WJL--mere m im in. of uinc iuum. 4J --sMdsT iwiU wood There is, ahv tMvi appsrept to all who hive beeaevea casual itaU al hundrl ru?lnbs'fkb the stove stirrina some water" 29
30

7 Nos.
75 Nos 12 drfwri S 1 8 so farm, well-enclose- d, on tbe premises, aneuravesders of that paper. And is not such a course cal not over estimated, when! we consider that reguill There were three candles burn be veen a beautiful assortment ofMAY Spring and Summer Goods ; consist -

Yard on this land is excepted in the sale. ,

Also the Tavern Let and improvements which con?.culated to array the East and the West against lar mining operations, whicb can be conducted at X7 The prices of Packages of Quartet TicketMme. The Professor was reading: the candle down on the settee, and went out
ma. at part, of superior Brack, brnwn, ureen, Olive only is published in this paper.the middle part of the State? So far from our sists of a large Uouse built for, sod for many year .all seasons of the year, will soon be commencedtalbookas 1 supposed,.while I wis the east entry ; didn't hear any more of Prof. and Blue Cloths, of various shades and qualities yTr Please mail orders a tew days Mforc the Let used as a I avern and tbe necessary out-hous- es.making the charge that the " Standard" had donele water. I did not hear any foot-- W. that n'uht ; I went to a party after that. The supplies needed from tne Atlantic ports, lerie draw. Also, the Store Lot. immediately opposite Ihe TavWoo looking up -- uddenly I saw Dr. where I remained till 9 o'clock; got home 1X7" Letters always strong! eiivs loped and careanything openly against the citizens of Raleigh

and its vicinity, we distinctly stated that the means
will be six millions of dollars worth of lumber
four millions in flour; and other articles to the

ern Lot, in good repair, together with . the Store
House, Carriage House, end Stables thereon.pin the room. I observed that Pro fully sealed.

cter was surprised to see him so Also a small corner Lot, between the Store Lotjnr None but the Managera printed Drawings
about 10 o'clock; I went to Mr. Grant's; when
I got home I went to the kitchen, took off my
coat, and went to lock up the building ; Went

it employed to bring odium and defeat upon its amount of two millions. ; There is no limit to the
extent of commerce and navigation which Cali sent from PYFEK tOO's. and Leather House on which is a Sadler's Shop.

One half only of the Sadler's Shop U sold.political opponents, had excited suspicions againstf. Dr. Parkman said, as I thought,
i Webster are you ready to meet this r--f Every order to PYFER CO. Fa answered

Plain and Fiij d Black Cassimere,
do do Light do
do "; do Cashmeret,
do do White Drilling!, for Pants,
do do Light do do
do " do Btack Satin Testings,
do do VI hite " for Parties,"
do d Black Florentine,
do " do W hiie M&rsei tie,
do " do Light Challey,

Fancy Embroidered Linen, an entirely net ar

to the laboratory stairs door, and I found that fornia is destined to create. Two hundred thouand worked to the injury of the whole communi Lastly, Six Town Lots-vnvmprot- The improby return mill.it was fast. uank Drift or Certificates of Deposit payable inty. WTe did not assert that it had set itself up in ved lots are all situated in the most business part of
the Town. The towu ofWiUiatnsboro U situated
in as healthy a section of tbe country, sad is sur

sand head of cattle must be sent out into the coun-

try, and a larger stock of sheep. The pasturage
I. afterward said something about
Ntr'i bavin? sold something to some

Gold at sight, and promptly remitted 10 any part ofdirect opposition to any. measures that looked to he Cuuntry for Prizes sold at this Agency
the interest and advancement of the " centra is very rich and extensive, and abundant crops ofpinch he (Webster) had before sold d7-- One Package of Tickets may draw Four

wild oats are produced spontaneously.portion of the State. We said no such thing, nor Capital !ticle, for Vest."ttman.) Prof. W. said " I do not
rounded by as respectable aud intelligent at commu-
nity, as any town or vilhige.in this State, j

.

The title to the above property is considered uw
eonteatible. . :. . Utrr?" Money in any sums however I sree. can beWith many oth'-- r articles, such as Cravats, DressF that it is so. I had forgotten it " can our language be tortured so as to imply anv- - Many persons will soon devote their attention

Here there is an out in the Telegraphic report!
Left Professor Ws room and went out;;

saw Mr. Clapp, Kingsley, Fuller and Rice
come in by the shed.

Clapp said he wished to speak with me!;
said he was going to sea ch every foot of land
in this neighborhood, and wished to search
the College, so that people arpund might not
object to having their houses searched.

confidenty mailed to the address of PYFElt & CO.towed W. some papers, and then shirts, Bosom and Collars. Silk and Merino Under-
shirts, v hite and Black Kid Gloves, Light and Te nits of Sals For one fifth of the purchasething of the kind. To attribute so open an act to to agriculture, grazing and wool-growin-

03f For a splendid? Prize, 'prompt payment in
Mr. King's suggestions as to the regulation ofthe " Standard," would require more intrepidity Gold and Silver, and fithfil attention to the OrderW the door, and raising his hand,

l""W., something must he ar.rnm.
Black Silk do.. Silk and Linen Cambric Pocket money, cash will be required. For the balance,

credit of one or two years will be given, upon theof a correspondent, early remittances should be madeHaiidkerchiefs,than we possess, the gold lands are said to be very good being
both practical, and promotive of the developmenturorrow. ' Dr. P. left the room, AH f which will be sold on the most accomoda f cash. Draft, or Prize tickets; td the iruly fortune purchasers executing their ootids, with interest from

date, with such security as may be approved of byWhat is the allegation we brought against the ate. eu and d Liotterry firm 01Una terms.ft not seen him since. The follow- - I told him I would show him! all parts of tne unaersignea.of the mineral resources oft lie country, and pro" Standard," and which it says, is not only wide All orders promptly attended to, and a good fit PYFER &
1 IJ?ht-t- . Baltimore ITId.ductive of revenue to the XJniled Stales Treasuryof the facts, but does gross injustice to the Editor warranted.

wot 1 o'clock, as I was standing
4e Medical College, Professor W.
kiioor, and asked if I was1 busy :

R. SNEED, Ex'r. of
Stktheii Sheed Dee'd.

March 12, 1850 Pr. adv. $11. ; td
Star copy. ,

Mr PEACH, late of Paris, will assist in the Cut

the college, to which I have access. We
then saw Dr. Jacob Bigelow in tpe entry, j

We all went into my pailor I nd talked.
Dr. Bigelow said show them every thing;;

of that paper! In his own words, it is "with Qt3-- The Senate having9" disregarded the dicta ting Department.having pandered to sectional prejudices, and hav'Wed me to carrv a not p. in Dr.
Jttfte of iortli CAroliha Nash Cous-t- t,

Superior Com t of Equity, March Term
1850.
Sarah Shallington ts. Wm. E. J. ShalUngton and

tion of the Washiugtoif Union, by conFrtning va Raleigh. March 29, T80. - S4t i0biiisdtifs Shoes & Slinners.Fjf-- could not he' should have to ing so acted as to injure our fellow-citize- ns andsome one said let us begin with Dr. Webster's rious Executive nominations, the "sole organ" IT 'I, .. .I'tnesiau, Limusn and American Chestaoselr. rooms : that's what I call the laboratory. ipuoi neceivea.puts itself upon its dignity, and intimates that, for or sale by
neighbors." Now, we defy any unprejudiced
man to read the defence we use the word be W Lad ies Kid and Mor'cd Slippers snd Ties,others.

Petition for D vnee and Alimonj,Here there seems to be another "out inknote and gave it to my boy, John
him to take. thf note tn Fir. P.

R. TUCKER & SON. doaught it cares, the Senate may go to the d 1. do Walking Shoes.the report. cause we can't get a better defence, however, March 30th 1850. 20 In this case, it appearing to the Court that prohe could. Dr. P. was at th HoU While talking in North Grove street with it is not to read the defence of the " Stand cess hath issued aeninst the Lierendaat v. tu ai;piscop;iI Convention.From the New Orleans Delta, 18th inst.
GREAT FIRE IN LAFAYETTE.

do
Children
MiKsea
Ladies

Goal Buskins,
do and Kid Bootes and Buskinp,
do Bootes,
do Ties.

Mr. Calhoun on Sunday, I saw Dr. Webster Shallington in the manner prescribed by the Act of"lMHE 34h Annual Convention of the ProtetOlard," and say that it has touched the question at
Assembly, and that he is not to be round in tne

forenoon of the day of the inter- -

evening alluded to iibove. Prof,
-- ae

tL- -i

if the
r

vault
.

used
.

to put the re- -
Immense Destruction of Property L fayette I Eiucop'il Chuicb in the Dioceee of North Carcormng.into Front street from Bridge street ; issue. How does the Editor undertake to replv w w r aremarked that there was one of our rrofes olina will be held in Christ Church ai Eliiaheih Ci-

ty, on the last V eilnesday in May, being the 29th
llieatre, 1 erpsiciore Hall, Liberty Hall and
several Dwelling Houses burnt. Rumored

County proclamation is thereupon made at the
Court House door, for the said Shallington, tosp-pe-- ir

and n newer as commnuded by said Subpoena,
end thereupon the said defendant not appearing.:
It is ordered by the Court that notice of this suit be

yjTOsiordissectibn in, was re-- d

that the faculty had said
sors coming. When Dr. Webster saw me
he came right up to me. The first word he
said to me was, ' Mr. Littlefield, did you see

Loss of Life !

to our accusation? Why, by reverting to his
course when a member of. the Legislature from
this County, and by declaring that his votes were
in accordance with his sentiments as expressed in

J. liKUW.l,
No. 9 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. March 25th, U50. 25

FC11II1RF.
An excellent COOK. Apply at this Office. ,
March. 26tb, I860. 25 tf

day of Mav. 1850.
EDWAltD LEE.WIN'SLO W, Sec'y.

March 30th 1850. . 26A fiie broke out about 11 o'clock last nightiui naving a new one made,
to the vault ilk, k..:t ..a v.:.. given in the larboroueh Press and Kateizh KeisDr. Parkman in the latter part of last week?, - "S3 UUIil uiiuci ilia

ter, for the space of three mouths, requiring the de- -tstte of North Carolina Bkbtibhis papery at (lie time. Is this an answer ? Bet told him I did ; ne asked me When 1 sawlauuiaiuijf dUU IIIC UIS- -
- I Inlrl Kim tKaa lt. fendant, Shallington, to appear at the next term of

in the Lafayette Theatre, in which a perform-
ance had beea'held during the evening, and
that building was soon a mass of ruins. All
the buildirigs from the corner of Saraparu to

him ? I said last Friday about half past one cause his conduct when a member of the Legis Pino' hVfahlichmohr'Febiuarv Term 1850. HUM lUtUUHUUUltIIour Superior Court of Equity, to be held in and for
the County of Nash, at the Court House, in NashFlatlet the scent all over the o'clock ; he said where did you see him ? I lature when the eyes of the people were on him

mat the vault had hpen all fill. ville, on thetbtrd Monday in September next, thensaid about this spot. He then asked me may have been approved, therefore, it follows,
Cullen Capchail adm'r. of Theodore G. Peters,

Seraphine Whitehorn.
Petition for !ale of Land. '

Mt Hi jA.nJ i. t u J . and there to answer the charges and allegations Setwhich way he was groins. 1 said ne was
the corner of Philip street soon shared the
same fate, including Liberty Hall. The fire
then crossed Rousseau 8treet,and Terpsichore

:lV.1ril KVIilCHIllUlIori BufiiDsr
fjy of years Foreman in the Raleigh and Gastonforth in the Platntirs petitionhim that I harl coming towards the college. I told him 1 tj . . 1 vr j ui 1 . 1 01 . r ti 'nmn tvuau uiucasilliill onvpi rcBprcilUIIV aBBOUUCWIJnd then rut K ,.,A a It appearing to the Court that the defendant is a Witness B. 1. tflouut, Clerk and Master of our

said Court at Office in Nashville, the 3d Monday inHall was, almost in an instant, envelopedwas standing in front of the entry, looking
out at the front door He had his cane in

to the citizens of Raleigh and the snrrouudiog Cens
tie, that h ia Divnarrd to mSnnraRtor ' ' ts .

I,
.. .uv nit nuuucu nuuitt asked mi if v,of .., n k non resident of this State : Ordered by the Court

as a most natural consequence, that bis previous
efforts to excite sectional prejudices against his
neighbors and indeed whatever he may have
done since, must be regarded, we suppose, in a

Pickwickian" sense mtlst be overlooked, and
blotted forever from remembrance! A beautiful

in one sneei oi name. ivir. omun s nne that publication be made for ix weeks in the Ralrigb""Ndins?: nnrl if ha i,t n his hand and struck it down upon the ground
March 1S50. --

6. H. BLOUNT, C. M. C.
March 3dtb, 1850. (Pr. ad $8.) 25 3a

dwelling house, a coffee house near it, and Kecister. for de'endant to apiar at the Court House XOCSS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Crnns aiMl Pistols,vlu!t Told nn in Windsor on the second Monday of May next, orand said that is the very time thatlpaid hirh

four hundred and eighty-thre- e dollars and
several dwelling houvis (among which was
Mr. Rice's,) were added to . ihe numberuf Was sure- - 1 replied that Judgment pro canfesso will be entered against her Carriage Springs, M'dUrcork. Brass Castings', and '

in short, any thing in Machine and BUdsmitk work.estate of Norlu CtvrUnu Cacdwktj.specimen of reasoning! Because the Editor ofsixty cent?)
iircaay endeavored to get of the destroyed. A painful rumor was pre Cocntt, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term

BE IS ALSO raEFAEEB TO EXECUTE BKUt. UASGIJloj AT ' '
By Order ot v,oun

JONATHAN 8. TAYLOR, C. M E.
March 29th. 1850. (Pr. adv. $5.) 26 6w

184bI remember he had the cents on ; I told valent, when our reporter left, that a woman B M K S SafTK TKIT HIT1 If TBI A. - ' ' .a tie wantprl tn him 1 did not see Ur. rarkman come in or Also has oh hand au extensive assortment el Eeelwand child --fell victims to the devouring Emilia Stanly 1

vs. Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stanly. )

4w1tate of North Carolina Butii of all kindsat price from 10 cents to 20 dohars i

the " Standard" voted for the " Bill to establish
an Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb," does that
disprove what we have charged him with ? Can
he say that some of those who opposed the pas-

sage of that Bill were not influenced by section

go out of the college, fori went directly into
Dr. Ware's lecture room. I laid down on a CocRTt, Court f Pleas and Quarter Sessions rarRiooit. mu aitakirim'ni or asm. ijrawanav-iaaA- JJrof.W. said he wanted

ment. We believe that the Theatre and the
Terpsichore Hall were insured. At one time
it was feared that the Market house, the

p - --."iHg-uiv
Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various deecriBtiona.

me I
sne blood for his lectures. Took settee : he said he counted the money down

Original attachment " Levied
February Term 1850
H.H.Hardy, i

vs.
Levi Holder. S

and a number vf articles in his line teo tedious te
mention. .

to Dr. Parkman in his lecture room ; he said Court house, Mr. Garcia's residence, and

On affidavit of the Plaintiff, it, appearing; to the
Court that the defendant, Wilie Sran1y is hot an
inhabitant of this State : It is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the. Raleigh Register and
Carolina Watchman, for three months, for the de

fovM, T at)out a luart from one al prejudices, and that his editorial conduct, pre on Laudthat Dr Parkman grabbed the money frorh All orders faithfully executed atthe lowest nsteevJvious to that time, did not contribute to those preJj,in',7 as"ed him if that would
KLL Ve r.ePd, "yeseet it full It is ordered by the Court that advertisement bethe table without counting it, and ran as fast

the Boy's Orphan Asylum would have been
destroyed, but the prompt attendance of the
firemen of both cities, aided by the high state

judices? IhiWs Hit question. But says the fendant to apnea? at the next lermof this Coart,made for the space of six weeks in the Kaleieh Reg
and new work entrusted to his care. will be warrant--,

ed Orders from a distance will be attended to and "

executed at the shortest notice. His Establishment
' V

as he could go, two or three steps at a time.
to be held for the County of Caldwell, st the Courtister fr the defendant to appear at the Court House"Standard:"

lifM "ln? Massachusetts ho-pital-
."

k, lWl?0 atlended to the apothe- - He said that Dr Parkman told him he of water in the river, which afforded a ready H ouse.'t n Lenoir, on the 5th Monday after the 4thin Windsor, on the second Monday of May next, ai.d rill be found at the Raleigh Railroad Depot! ' !

Repairioe in his line performed with neatnes a'nfl "would ?o with him to Cambridge, and dig At the same session, as the Journals will show, Monday in , March next, then and there to plead anand plentiful supply, contributed to stay the replevy the properlj levied upon and plead to ihe'Vis , '"fF'iai ana told him that
wj.. .Class iar Fir W J swer or demur to the said petition, or the same'wiUthe but tor enclosing the Capitol was defeated incharge a mortgage, and Dr. Webster said despatch. Also, a geueral assortment f Gsns nadPlaintius action, or Judo merit nnal will be renderedprogress of the fire-fien- d before its promisedthe Commons. Ii was regarded as dead for thatsuppose he did, but I have not been over to against him for the Plaintiff" debt, and the land lev Pistols constantly on hand. ; .t.j lie replied. I th nV,litilv work of destruction was completed.session, a.t least: but soon after the vote was anthe Register of Deeds to Bee. He said this ied on condemned subject to the recovery.

be taken as confessed and the cause set for hearing
and determined ex parte.

Witness C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court st
the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep

JOSEPH WOLTERING. ',

Raleigh, April 17, 184a. j 3lfnounced, at our request, as we remember disJtoSol?.morilinB'
O'er T . Friday mm- - tinctly, a Western member who had voted with

By order of the Court.
JONATHAN S TAYLOE, C. M. E.

March 29th. 1850. (Pr. adv. ?5.) 26 6wthe majority, moved to reconsider the bill. It was tember, A. JJ. 1849. ; ; ;

C. C. JONES, C. S. C. f HISTORIES.reconsidered, laid upon the table, and subsequent
"'"ai "iu saw me

hnLt eJladn',bled any body
anv hA tato of North Caronua B u m t i e 103 W3m

THE History of A Ifred the Great ; by Jacob
This day received by r , ;

Cocstt, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

wasrthe first he had known of it. He had
read it in the Transcript He said he was
engaged to meet an unknown gentleman,
and he had come to see about it. He had
been to see Dr F. Parkman.
. He then went way ; when Dr. Webster
spoke to me, he used before to look me in
the face with his head up ; he did not do sp

;rreESr Wh room aKnf hU
ly passed into a law. We voted for it from first
to last. Does that argue opposition on our part
to the interests of our " unoffending neighbors?" February Term 1850. 11. D. TURNER- - ,

Deco, 1849. .'.;! ,7i.He ?a(T"f could not get Jeremiah Bunch, ) & HOPKINS,No this one act, we candidly admit, does not'tat was sorry. Don't

We have no fearg of the Union. With
Clay, Webster Cass, Dickinson.Foote, Man-gu- m,

Badger, Berrien, and a host of patriotic
able men nay, with Calhoun, a friend of
union, whatever may be said, but a friend
ofjustice to the south jfirst with the whole
south for union, and the old pilot at the helm,
who will keep the good ship Constitution
close to the wind, and haul taught every line
that braces and keeps her together, where
i& the danger? We can seri none. Let all
nice and abstruse points all abstract reas-

onings-all catching at straws be discar- -

fin.. ,

h?"' ltl"l2 farther IMP OR TERS AND JOBBERSBut how came that Bill to be defeated ? What Arrival at . Pescuds5"liiJl rn,.n . o"u a- -
Stjlv7Cctly farther mter- -

TV.
was the ground of opposition to it? Did section-
al prejudices have nothing; to do with its defeat ?

ky;-iur',lh"nin- c

3?

Of Cloths, Cassimers, VesUhgs and Tailorsv
f Trimmings, ,

"
.

No. 30, Baltimore Street,
JV. W. Corner of Qsarles Baltimore, ,

t r,day)LMhe, tire in his hrV i lty last Freight Train, 1 hwreceivoVftillIf we recollect aright, it was opposed solely and JJj supply of , the following valuable articles foe 'QUll kVIV EVIII. X--S l?. fl00r: thrtheto nut ih. U
ITU AVE received bv the "Frsnconia." " Steam-- Cougha, voids, Stc, ,

then, but looked down, and appeared con-

fused and agitated, I never saw him look so
before ; he looked thoughtful and pale. I

I can't say which way he went, but think
it was towards Cambridge ; on Monday !l
could not get into his rooms to make up the
fire ; the first I knew of his being in the
Colleee, mv wife told me that Dr. Samuel

vs. Attachment.
Levi .M. Holder. j

On rooiion, it is ordered by the Court, that adver-
tisement be made for the space of six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, for the said Levi M. Holder to
appear at the Court House in Windsor on the second
Monday of May next, and replevy the property levied
upon and plead to the action of tbe Pianliffs, or
Judgment final will be rendered against him for the
Plaintiffs debt and the land levied oh and in the hands
of the Garnishee be condemned subjret to the Plain- -:

tins recovery.
By order of lha Court. .

JONATHAN 8. TAYLOE, C. M.
Msrcb 29th, 1830. (Pr. sdv.'f$0 . 26 6w

er Earopa," and otfer vessels, of ..their wb'.
wholly because it was for the interest of the
" Centre," for Raleigh improvement, for the ben-

efit of the " fellow-citizen- s and neighbors" of the

ki 01 thp 1 ui usu ue- -
'aboratorv. nnrl v, t Lozenges, Jaynes Expectorant, Avers Chtrrtt Pteluea. 10 justice to tne soula m a per--

: i a. .ill-- . 1 it
lmrtation a large assortment of desirable goods
for men's wear. ' ' til.&la.ta O...- - c.tL: .' '"iovv. 'v,v Had seen tho t.om

stock, both of Foreign arid Domestic Goods," Standard." Had the Editor of the Standard saperwr Jujube Paste and Dr. WUejf oelebraisd
niaiieiii iseiiiemeni ana compromise 01 mis
vexed question, and the era of good feelings
will be restored, and we shall strain be in

is now complete. They invite an examination bys "."kouttwofcrtloi. Parkman had been there to see Dr. Webster, ! said nothing of these ' fellow-citize- ns and neigh- - "s- - ""w ( n vi.rifa
Merchants, merchant tailors ana uiotmers. $T Alt perttto who are afflicted with Coaghs hnirMi.'r ittitl tit Mil ! ir'4 ,I asked how he got in, seeing that all the bors to excite a prejudice against them, and Entrance to Cloth KoomS on Charles street.

doors were locked.
me iuu uae 01 successiui expenment.

Major Noah. 19 1MareVS , 185ainereDy peirai wnai was tor their interests an


